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BENCHI AND BAR-In an article dealing with encounters
between Bench and Bar-, sugg ested by thî eet asg
of arms betweoi NIr. Justice Hawkins and Mlr. Kemp, Q. C.,
the Pali Mail Gazette says: l"Most dramatie scene of ail,
but not before an English tribunal, was that whici grave
a Lord Chaneellor to EnglIand. In 1757 Wedderburn, undor
great provocation fi-om Loekhart, .another Scotch barrister'
iised lan)guage to hirn ini Court at Edinibuigh-I whichi certainly
cannot be juitified. It xvas utidoubtcdly, as the Lord
Prcsidcnt said, wben at last lie did interfere, "1unbecoming
ant advocate, aiîd unbccoming a gentleman." Wedderburn,
beyond bimself with passion, retorted, " Hs lordsbip had said -as
a judge what he could not justify as a gentleman," (ait admirable
formula, by thc way, wheu the judge is wrn) The Be.nch
promptly and properly resolvcd that lie must at once apologise,
under pain of deprivation. Without another word he pulled off
his gown, laid it in front of bim, and said, "M),y lords, 1 neither
retract nor ap)ologise, but I will save you the troulble of depri-
vaLlon; there is my gown, and I xviliineyer wear it more;- virtute
me involvo,' and witli a bow he left the Court. That very night
the future Lord Loughborough set out-for London)."

JNTERESTING LIFE INSURANCE CASE.-Aaroii Goldsmith and
bis xvife were buu-ned to death iii New York City on 1)ecember
20, 1896, and now there is goinig to be some litigation about a lite
insurance policy. taken out on [lie husbauîd's liiè for the beniefit
of bis wife. The question beinig wliieh of the two died fir.st,
relatives anid beirs ot'both -ides xviii lay claim to the nionev, and
the lité itusui-,auuco compan)y will pay the ar-nount into Court and
compel the parties to fighit. It is not known exactly iii whieb
way the New York Courts xviii decide, but under the -Roman law
the l)restinption i8 iii f avotir of tle husbanid baVing survived the

wIas being the stronger; wbeue1ofre bis relativ'es will be
entitle(t to the moniey. But that law no loniger -applies bere.
Professor MNeilziner, of the Ilebrew Union College, has discuissed
the matter in the nexvspapers front the ]1abbinical side, calling
attenition to a like question disciissed by Ilillel and Shamai. Ia
the Mishna the case is stated of' a man aad wife having no0
children, who perished togetiier under the ruins of' a bouse that
turnbled over them. fler relatives elaiming that ho (lied first,
demanded not only ber dotal and paraphernal property, but also
the dower due to her by Jewisb law. lus brothers, claiming
that ho survived ber, hence beld thernselves out as sole heirs.
The Shammaites beld that since tbere is no possible way of
deter-minîing xvho died tirrst, the money in dispute is to be divided
among the two contestants. illel, to the contraî'y, held that
the prol)erty in dispute romains with the actual possessor, thus
giving the wife's relatives only ber paraphernal property. The
Code of' Maimonides and the Shuleban Aruch adopt this opinion.
But in the present case the insurance moaey is in the hands of
neithe r party.-Jewishi Ohronicle.
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